
Dear Professor Blegen: 

1050 East 43rd St. 
Brooklyn 10, 1:. Y. 
November 20, 1946 

The writin5 of this letter has been postponed for 
months, while I debated in my mind the advisability of 
making a request of you that could,perhaps , not he granted. 
I finally wrote to Professor Swindler, to ask her advice, 
and she told me that I should write. 

to ask 
J,:y request I think you can guess. It is/whether there 

is anv uossibilitv that I can see the P~los ~nscriJtions. 
The J;l1;_ Simon Gugsenheirn .iemorial Poundation has granted 
me a Fellowship for the year Sept , 1, 1946-3ept. 1, 1947 
to v1ork on the ·;.inoan Scripts . 7hile my vork has eaut 
largely with Linear Class B, t ... e Pylos inscriptions seem to 
resemble it so closely, that they would be an invaluable 
aid, whether the languages are identtcal or not. 

I have postponed writing to you because I realize that 
tbere might be dozen~ of reasons why my request to see tt ... e 
inscrintions cannot be granted, but since both rhiss Swindler 
and ~r . :Moe oft e Guggenleiml'

1

0~ndation see no reason why 
I shouldn't at least ask, I am doing so , with apolo3ies f.or 
disturbing ,_7 ou. If I could have more material with which 
to work during my year of freedom from academic duties, 
it might mean a great deal. 

Ity- idea has been, ever since I 'began work on the problem 
over f"ftr~~ years ago, not to read the inscriptions, but to 
work out the - inflection pattern of the language (or 
langu~ges) in which they are written, and then, on the basis 
of that, to see what can be done about assigning phonetic 
values. (: have , incidentally, carefully laid aside reprints 
of my articles for you , but have never sent them, because 
all I knew of your wheraa bouts since the \Var star ted was , 
first that you were in Vashington , and then, in Greece. I 
did not want to burden you with unnecessary mail while you 
;vere so busv. If vou will tell me where to send tl em, they 
wi 1 go off .. in the.,next mail) . 

Unfortunately , this hunting for· inflection ma {es the 
context of a word more im"~"Jortant than the word itself, and 
therefore words without context are in a way worse than 
notl1ing at all. 

If it is in any way possible, under.any conditions 
whatever, to see and take notes on ~he inscriptions, either 
in Cincinnati or in ureece, during this year when I can 
devote my entire attention to the work, I would be more 
grateful than= can say in words. If not, I can understand, 
and shall devote myself to what I now have, with the hope 
that 'Perhaps x-rofesse>r Myres will make the Ynossos inscriptions 
available. 

Such a request is, I know an imposition, but I feel I 
must v1ri te, on the chance tl:a f it rr~ay be granted. 

Wit:':1 apologies 
, ~e. ;~ 



December 9, 94 

Dear 1es Ko'b r: 

Your letter ot Movember 20 b1oh reached m so e 
'1me ago 1a not the t1r t request ot .1ts kind we have had. 
Bev r 1 other hav lso de ired advano ooes to our 
t bleta trom Pylo • The d1tf'1oult1 1n th ay ot grant
ing 1 t have ar1s n not trom a dog-in-the-manger attitude 
on our art--tor e are ager to make the mat x-1 l T 

_l ohol rs soon a po s1bl -~t trom con 1d 
ot a practical nature. 

The t blet th m elve ar till packed a~ y 
under ound 1n Athena in a bomb-proor vault. here the7 re
mained during the ar; and hen. they 11 be brought out 

a n 1 holly unoert n. I as not aol to e them dur1ng 
recent soJourn 1n Greece, and no early re ppearanoe is 
1 11kely. · 

On th1 ide e have no neg t1v s, but only a 
s1ngle at of photograph which in u _ e all th time. e 
like la hav but one complete a t ot acau:ra'tce tranaor1pt1on , 
alao oon tantly n d d 1n our own work. Under the e o1rcum- · 
stances felt ours lve · obliged to retuse similar requests 
1n th past; and the 1tuat1on ha not c ed tod y. 

In th meant1m oons1 erable progr s has ·been 
mad in the olaes1t1oat1on and organiz t1on ot the material, 
and ~ hope it y b ready tor p bl1eat1on ithout too 
great a el y. e hav no intention ot bol ng 1t back tor 
any att mpt on our part to solv th lang"ll ge problem; are 
pl n1ng to is u ort of corpus. presenting photographs 
and transar1ptlons or 11 th tablets and tragroents tor the 
use ot an1 on ho y 1eh to study the • 

I have read 1our artiol e 1n the A. J. A., and 1t 
em to me th t investigations of the kind you are pur

su1n re use ul p el1m1nar1 s to c;. ny s r1ous end nvor to 
assign phonetic value • But accurate traneor1pt1on are 1n
d1 peneable. 

With good 1 bee. 

Yours a1ncerely1 
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